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Shark
ks are consiidered key species in marine eccosystems due
d to theirr role in maintaining
m
g
the structu
ure and fun
nctioning of
o food web s (Baum an
nd Worm, 2009).
2
In coomparison with otherr
marine prredators few
w ecophysiological stu
udies have been conducted in th
hese species (Navarroo
et al. 2009
9; Gallagheer et al., 20
014). Such studies wo
ould be a huge
h
step tooward understanding
g
how envirronmental seasonal changes
c
or ontogeny/ssexual variations affe
fect the physiology off
these marrine predatoors. In the present sttudy, the ph
hysiological state (plaasma biochemistry) off
the small--spotted ca
atshark (Sccyliorhinuss canicula)) was exam
mined in fr
free-living conditions..
This is an
n abundantt demersal shark pressent throug
ghout the Mediterran
M
nean Sea an
nd in somee
areas of th
he Atlantic Ocean (Na
avarro et all., 2016). The
T main aiims of the p
present stu
udy were too
examine th
he effect off season (wiinter and ssummer), se
ex (males and
a femaless) and maturity stagee
(juveniles and adultss) on four plasma
p
mettabolites re
elated to th
he physiologgical state (cholester-ol, triglyceeride, phosp
pholipids and
a the ketoone 3-β-hyd
droxybutyrate).
The sttudy was coonducted at
a the Catallan coast during
d
wintter and sum
mmer of 20
013. 108 in-dividuals were captu
ured in dep
pths rangin
ng between
n 250 and 350
3 m duriing two exp
perimentall
mpaigns. Th
he body len
ngth, body mass and sex (visuallly externall reproduc-trawling ffishing cam
tive organ
ns) were reecorded. Fo
or each ind
dividual, 0.3 mL of bllood from tthe caudal veins wass
extracted. Three lipiid fractionss: triglycerrides, chole
esterol and phospholip
pids, and one
o
ketonee
body, 3hyd
droxybutyrrate, were measured
m
in
n plasma samples.
s
Sttatistical diifferences were
w
exam-ined by AN
NOVA testss.
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Our results show changes in plasma lipid fractions (triglycerides, phospholipids and cholesterol) and the ketone body (Fig. 1), indicating that the mobilisation of these reserves from
the liver of the small-spotted catshark to extra hepatic tissues is related to the season, sex and
maturity stage (García-Garrido et al. 1990). All plasma lipid fractions, on average, were higher in summer, probably related to increased food availability. Nevertheless, the lowest concentrations shown by adult females during summer may indicate that these major sources of energy will be used by this group to form the yolk during oocyte maturation (Ballantyne, 2014).

FIGURE 1. Mean and CI 95% values of cholesterol (a), triglycerides (b), phospholipids (c) and 3-β-hydroxybutyrate (d) of small-spotted catshark (Scyliorhinus canicula) depending on the season, sex and maturity stage. Significant results from
the ANOVA tests are shown at the bottom of each panel (*** P< 0.001; ** P< 0.01;
* P< 0.05).
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Hepatic lipids appear to be mobilised as oxidative fuels in the form of non-esterified fatty
acids and triacylglycerol, as well as ketone bodies, via ketogenesis. Unlike mammals and most
teleosts, elasmobranchs lack plasma albumin, such that non-esterified fatty acid levels are
relatively low in the blood of elasmobranchs compared with teleosts. In the case of the ketone
body, 3-β-hydroxybutyrate, the pattern observed was clearly different from those of the other
physiological parameters. In winter, males showed higher values than females, especially
adult males that showed values more than double those presented by all the other groups.
During summer, the values of 3-β-hydroxybutyrate did not differ between sex and maturity
stage. These low values may indicate that there is no lack of energy during this season since
available food is enough (Gutiérrez et al., 1988). Pearson correlation tests indicated that phospholipids, triglycerides and cholesterol were positively correlated with each other.
In conclusion, the results revealed seasonal and sexual variations in plasma lipid fractions
and 3-β-hydroxybutyrate, indicating that adult females mobilize lipid reserves for the formation of egg-yolk while adult males show high values of ketone bodies during winter probably associated with an increase in physical activity (Valls et al. 2016). The approach used here,
with minimal damage to the target species shows promising prospects for conducting further
ecophysiological studies with elasmobranch species in the future.
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